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•Since Mats Mtetinj; Ctnvameit 
And C*vrtii;t)tt*-.t»n Have Bern 

Working Kurd 

Wi* Slivlc— Uivi«l"il VVi* 
An* Situ«k#* Ku% koi Ikf n> A. 
W. Swai*« ooi’iiM'k'i: *;in njr * i.k 

CliirtJif.i C > U#> r* * it 

0}irr;tlivtr to. Mir'ul *•:««••! It o 

of iu til* V •• i* ’•». k ,n- 

<*f tl-.» li' ni 'il •*•» *,*»«• 
h'n ran in. vrii-u h .. I.,|a«. 

With h* Mrt 1(H) 
btu'i 0|i* rn iT»«c .» • f %\i*h i|i<i ili.i 

]■'•*{• l*oir»l ft ;• |||> iil e.iiic. »-n 
iuv Iht* »«i -u'jum >.••»! ril *1 ,»'wt ! 

KnU* bt «-u h..<t] ,ii lh. j. h .in j %\ '!» 
"*i \i a a;*' !..<•.■•• I • J « 

(•Htf'Oe.iirtii f» .-•»»»' tb.- |tt 
• *‘l%) oT I hi nil r* t i»l Jit % ••••,#• •*.. r* 

mail rt. 
Hi t 

hrivt* l» >t l»r« ;t u* Ih' 'll .!•.*»' AI 
m«>Ki lhr mini.a "hr I*. S. '•!•»»; • *.. ,»n 
poi;t. hi# tin-*.Ill* H.ihf, a :im ,U. 

t r\fr m|i|m al liiw 1 !•:»•*-»lt*y iV fa m 
•*r# Iwyn.i in flmi; .»• ’h* i;m 
manof r*. mA'um .pa i m 

Inc f»iO**>-. ,.i li* i*. » |!, 
in tv:u »l con I 

B-'Um-n ui«f Im 0* *u a .id 
l,*il*’4 of Ciil'on hr*vi* hlrt.il,. ix-'•» 
coni a* »cJ foi, lit* wdd • Jh» *-t». 
op#i;u*vi« mei.ict t*ti< <•»»;•. *} m«. 
jonty o.r thi* lar<-«: f !?'•»». in <he 
l>uii action have :• hci V.nl it): 
conlviulf o»* niyitiiird '.I*, i.- vt‘)v in- 
t .Ion .»f rlo*..)( *'•. *J'hc ••!i«’\,a^'*i*r:- 
nii ^ivnUy |ih n nl wih ;!•« re *u»i 
in H.i» irtt « ••»! il> .-•» fni. a i,; jr.- «o 
Il»l l- ll.ll .**^|l»t>* il,. |) ’l*. f j»»; •). 
nl Hn.• iii will i««i aLnr./.*. o l for 
ihc iu ratiw pi&n. 

R. O. T«wij-##d, rlui<m.i.> of Ihc 
(ummittr. at the hrxd I.f the 

nimrm ut. In* hniA? fa?l dor-! 
i»*;f hi 1.1*1 ft u ilxy1 n.l l’.i< b.* *n 
4»r« *»r Uu mii.-l m r'.i of rj tv» I *i 

— 
»v. (1 | %^ |t 
«ln Mli.'i» wi*h tip' I 'mjuiifii niftnoi;- 
••v omi •' !■• t.-ilkin;: up ibe 
plan and ^i'tt:iiii ihi «ont .1114* 
• •1. It Ha-. In 11 in t,- Sh • ft' ill 
prii.i ipai> ih* ill vf f> r.a |n| 
ntf •*» ^niver* fully. 

Mr Town 1. ml Ui:»*d }i.r«*id..y 
llu.1 1» aa** * nnvi t*r.l thal 
wimiH I*i iij» uiih arc of tncra in 
ut^por1 uf the hi iiji'rii'v move- 

mi^*. 4,l brl '.v iHu| fif'.c n Usui* 
■■and hole* will I*.* ^V'd »-m ir :lAr- 
nrtt fnufity. Thnl .j ii* |»:»r »y .1 0/ 
thi* 1 r.tii," h* naid. 

Tin* l*:*{ iVrrni rs nja-.il b')n. i> 1#- 
• »•' :»-i • i. »*: S.i-.'a. tie,#.' to 
lead in .-.;:i|i; ji Ih** coi.li act. and 
lh*» »• upon tvliam 'hi v-atwixA. lav.* 
h-rr. wurkhii: nil *!•• a«'< 

Thi* week lhc,v wi*' jr«* ni.l into 
thi ertuiiiry to d«» »»«.%* «•? th r work, 
and cvvr.7 ft. mcr ISrrra'U #*oa* ly 
will lie called i.}M»‘i In join *h.* 'j *«* 

notion. 

Lexington man goes to 
MEXICO TO MAKE WHISKEY 

J..hn J.. Cn.|~ r >m< tui muI frjw 
•*dlil!i; grew 4 mi hi/ old Jove— 
maLioj; r«r* wl»i*l:*rf lie »- n»*\f cm- 

ruffi J ir. uioitiiir* a Ui.Ul 
lory dl V'liia l*r ( unn, a low* .»f l.« 
o«Mi ir. Mo.'fii, j ad .um. ; iiu* Uio 
Gr:i idi* r!vf from il*I K'o, 'lisas. 
* <-*'ly Of fOMC Ifi.iliJO IKIipIb. 

M. I*. UnVM u;:d Guy Slicuf. of 
innr (.TiurchUad, Davlilrn roueljr, 
r»T» ntly paid (Oitpei a vuhulkUm'ir 
Mo\i«*rt*i boroe ami *e»ciil a week o- 
his gnifft .-.lid lha« r% J**o their visit 
to the IfMHvflon Di.-p.Vch. 

/.llhuuifti Ibr town cii' Vd'n he (!n« 
tin ^btitm I.JidH' ji:>r»|ili Ihi-rv do mil 

•prsr In hi* roe*t lh.ni 5vO, *nys 
M» Dnvis. .Ncirin'eh# )• •* thrse ji-i 
now fifteen /mIoh lb* re, o ••• fo: 
every bundled |M*o;llo .bunt d. 

H l* n*d th»>« i,r»>;0 jijxiairj *rhn 
drink ihc whirkey »m*J buer, ,u>Vi!Vvf| 
for three fury boat* .un if! dor lon^ 
•nd into Ike iiiub; bj'.wct'i Ip I Rio 
and Vilfu JM Cut* 4, ir,i;*r.tf ih"r-tjl 
Avncrku** i«» tbi- oas ii* f,»iei Uri -u*"A 
them Kuk &iruifi. Thi/s tiuvii.s ,i real 
thinet mild mukr freey.e.nl trio/ U 
b«* npprMsed tor the c o/teirne ediirinl- 
Icot fully after fl parrel* o< 

Lnra»^‘ tMe*tt|du burl; kilo the L'ufV 
«-U Ktdi". 

He vttiii*' <***fn wfci afiit i rrr a.« 

pir it'.ful thi |te»n|, r «|t* § n*»! 
mufce prlefe **h» ip for In '* kc-IVI.if 
then* at Ibirty hve* chj.k n )**tm a u 

fifty renlt i« srhuicril for n 4mai 
drink «f roew wkidiey. 

Mr. Casper, who hae hmi n miM 
IreU'ifkiiklo tnfi i‘( »•*»•! v*k»» h«* mad: 
and In t >« ve<a1 fulhuH” diH r:'la!fti 
• n interest in Itill !*rtwe*iy h>i-ine* 
III Wii <|ei,< Snle-tr., I a ki it ill* lljtJi;; 
*tl for a y»*pi or >o h*’’eirr iri»luji ■ i< 
M« tiro. 

>ft D»v|a Miiiel that tre rMtU a 
Vl)ll De* Cira wer* vr'v ptinsan 
and tHr el*./- no ho-ier ti-wr Pyre 

/•M *• duirt anti nw iifo.u 
th* border eci#.«fiy n«i.1 *• »1y 
fe»r.' r<«®r kan,vu mil a •t'f Mi-xl 
rao r'vcr ore wMrntV.it,'' lb 
lt?o (lvir.de. A nto^do. it, nr mnyo 

• mb'4 *»Ver a n cIumi o! coutr ry 
ohott ti.f\ wi lt*- bo*k frnr 

thr f vrr an.I ft \f nr<s*-Aiy to 
Hie eam/r.l hi-Tore r»'i*l l» 
linJorluliiieif. H.* h*« a m''-:np»dy o 
till murritgr. nod rbrnae* »irh rnr 

»plr iy}* 
At Villa Hr (’urn. in me»<t olbi 

Vev.-an ehr.-f Hm|(. Rueth 
oh HVIflf'- #.k,tr#s» |t b< 
W|.# bu-H Ip birr iie>w. Mr. ( u^pe 
h*r anti in *®w and a Mr. dr 

planters urged 
; ii} GET ANALYSIS 
IVniurs Must Abide By Seed 

Sale* Law, Says The 
Department 

V.\ V v It .in, ('vmniiuioucr of 
h** mnded out notice* 

ii»*v rtf M e runner* m North Caro- 
lo ci fuse to accept any bag of 

•. v.t irfJilnjr t.-n rounds or more 
th.it docs not h«ivc ntiarhod a tag 
eho-.vlnir tfc«< m.al^nif of the seed. 

1 ‘u* Ntnih Carolina State 
Si a-:! late, pa.-i.wd foi the fanner* pro- 
l* vi «.»», r^.j iA* that every package 
«•! o*. .| weighing ten pounds or more 
-ol.t to the fanner* of North Caro* 

1 nc h»r sirdlnt purpose* •hall ha vc 
^ tag showing the per 

• *.l nf g.-rm nation, the per cent 
1 !»•" the date germination was 
*'»•• •. still whiti the need* were 

ir’•*’* o. on ording tu the Commission 
•• uf Agfirulturo. 

» Mmni»: loni r (iruham >Utea that 
.no t nf the wed dealer* have express* 
n| ih»*»i willthfrnc • lo cuoiply with 
the .aw, hut that ,0^.' have refused 
lo (hi .'i> and huvr decided that this 
infii nirtion U not entitled the far- 
,'1''. hf ilt‘.:,rv> ihut all the farmers 
•*° Uiwtato with the Department of 
Ag. h ultu> e and puirhaNC only those 
j.Hckrgo«* of M‘«d with the required 
• ifuribdiiu.i ntlnched. 

Ii f'KU the dealer practically no- 
’u; tv plate lh5* tag on the park age il,r farmer + certainly entitled 

lo'knnw whether ihe seed he Is pur- 
i*'*.*. ng o l.kily to come up and pro* 
•. n c»op. and hv arc mare that 
• vi > h* .i ext nnd roa*cirntlotts aeeds- 
man will la only too wiling to fur- 
••I ,i thi.- lag ti. each purchaser of 
l' H pound: «• t m.vd nr more**, state* 
'!• fenhum'* antic*-. 

Kl>UCATION FAYS 

S1». ijaiiiln H. Hill. 
• tucaimx 1-4 the on© thing for 

i»o jko|»Ic ever yet paid too 
li.ii It. T‘»*.e more they pay the richer 
t uy h^umv. Nothing la m coatly at 
ifr*io;*a»'Ci- nnrf nothing bo cheap aa 
Urtuvlcdrre — Ncvra Letter. 

’o Ui Still Has Chance 
To Win The First Half 

T»o Cumi An Yet Te B. Play**, 
According To The Loci] 

M.n.|m 

1 i. iu still luu achauc* Ui win Lhc 
pcr i;.. t ill (he fust hulf of Ur Kast- 
Tr f'oitrol T-.airue. according to Ike 
lc. ,il in:iiiiig..?A. Thi-rc *ro two gacnes 

I'i* ul’J'il off th»t will decide the 
id'itinl winner. »nd Manager Holliday 
•■•■f < to have there games played this 
Of If. 

'I h- Ivn trjnvt- u> be played off 
•ire with Fonr Oalcr and Selina. The 
I .>er Halts sunn- wo* a mined oat 
'Oi.inti, auii thr Selma gam. vrms a 
t'e .-xhibition. Malingers of tb. Dunn 
tcuir am „f tHi opinion that since 
tin*” two gam'-s will hove a bearing 
*• lit p.iiutxtit wlnnav for the first 
■ill" ihfV o.'i.'ht to be played off, and 
un:i I,a. a right to call for thl*. 

I for thr play off games Ijave 
i.n. been s. t hilt will be, perhaps, this 
week. 

TO PRACTICE IN SMITHFIELD 

Snnlhilelil, July 22.— Dr. J. H. F ii sgcrald, mured in thin county, 
.•.-me hnric to his native home to 
ur.ii tin- hi- chosen protuminn. II. has 
jii.i ft ii<h< il spec dilution courses in 
the l eairtint of the eye, ear, note, 
ami thi oat in thr Pofyrlinic and He 
:t:* •• <thi nryii al Hospital in Phlladel- 
.■'ttii, ei d routes with the moat appro- 
< • il ,m lliid,- nf treating the ab'jvi 

'IV"itlblty. 

GREAT REVIVAL 
: NEARS ns CLOSE 
| Convicted Whukey Diatille* 

Ament Those Converted 
At Oxford Mooting 

July 22.—Sunday nigh 
i-TI brini; to a cIomi the great rairiva 
v.h>!i Rev. J. W. Ham, tha Atlanti 
rya«ifci:/t, hat bacn-bolding in thi 
•lJHgam msi chuo-e here under th 

•»•+:«< of Wen Oxford Bnptia 
: •.•hu.ifc. The meeting haa atirred th. 
,0*1 i'.t ii hot /ildnm been atirred 

, '•iHv; have been a hundred conver 
/in..» jp t<> now and many more ar< 

i.i.; led before the meeting eamaa t 
a do** 
| Ci-or <1/ ealimnltil at /row two t 
‘hi er thou, and have jAtendcd th 
ji'i .'.ehltu M-rvIctt every night an 
h.tvr Urluycil tha livlleat intercut. 

/■Iihuuvh the revival hi under th 
r: t?-I?irci* of the Went Oxford Bonin 
fh'Jieh Hdn and meanbeva of g 
the ehorchc/ in town and In the coui 
liy have co-opcratcd in the algnin '' .Veil n every way pomlbte. Twant] flvn nv thiily rhurehae have parti* 
Wl'il in ouu way or another. 

One of tjir miareile it J. D. Boom 
lOjivieUd 'Cine time ago in Feden 
eiiuit In Raleigh of operating ii moor 
rh'iiu /till %i the furniture factor 

wh'th he I* auparintandent. H 
f. 0.0- in meeting Thursday night an 
rniifiva'd thnl ha had loot out mora 
lv ami rpjnually by making lique 

:‘!;‘d other aim but that ke had bacon 
« or verted. 

i'?w »“ kiw alitor laat night!" 
t tMil yen. Dubbyt Here'/ a quart/ foe \oj." 
1 "'i'hv ik/. And then 1 taw you ki 

In- inaM in (tin hall." 
i ‘C.ri-at Sent I llore'e Bye dgllara 

t —1 

y I'nidir, of via county, era tha on 
A me •’ an family In the place, thi 

r er/unj mg the Mme reaidence.—Me 
u me Journal. 

Premium List Book For 
Fair Soon Be Ready 

Booklet WUI Bo Complete Directory 
For Homo It's Third Aoaul 

Fair 

The big premium list booklet for 
the.third annual Harnett Courtly Ag- 
ricultural Fair will come from the 
proas at an early data. The book will 
Contain nearly a hundred pages, and 

■ will be a complete directory for the 
! Harnett fair, which will be held on 

(the dales of October 11th, through 
the 15th. 

Thr premium list booklet promises 
to be very interesting and an entire- 
ly satisfactory explanation of the fair 
and what it will consist of. The rules 
and regulation lor all the exhibits 
aw tabulated, the process for get- 
ting the entries In, and the names of 
the judge*-, am presented. 

| The long list of premiums offered 
>n the premium list booklet ought to 
he of Interest to every farmer in this 
•ection and to every other person. 
The prices cover evory possible field 
of competition, and the exhibits pro- mise to be unusually good. 

T. L. Kiddle, Secretary of the Fair, 
-is anxious to have every person be- 
gin as early us possible in arranging for his exhibit. He hops* to bare tha 
-biggest and bust exhibits that have 
over been displayed in any fair In 
Una lection. All indication now point to a pronounced success for the ex- 
hibit aide of the Harriett fair. The' 
premium list booklets will he distribu- 
ted by Secretary Riddle just ms soon 
laa they come from the prop. 

MATERNITY BILL IS 
PASSED BY SENATE 

Provide* for Co-oporatUa With The 
State* in "PratMliaa Of 

Malrraltr” 
Washington, July t2.—The Shep- 

pard bill, providing fc» co-operation between tha Federal government and 
the atata* in “protection of maternity 
and Infancy,” wav passed today by 
the Senate and vent to the Houre. The 
vote on pasaage waa 63 to 7, after 
sharp elaabes between advocate* and 
Opponent*. The former declared the 
lcglidation wav a gieat humanitarian 
atop, de,lying that it contemplated In- 
terference In the home; the latter ea- 
rned that It waa "aoelallade paler-, nellatie a-d bolahevloUc.” 

The Federal Children** Bureau would administer the act. Tho bill 
feme# Initial appropriations of $1,- 
180,000, which the atataw would be 
reqi/irad to aaatchrr '— ■ ■ — 

Senator Keed. Misaouri, declared 
that "alnaWni” of tho children’*-bu- 
reau would "dictate” to American 
mothers, and offered an umrndmrvt 
to change the title to "A bill to org-| 
|0ni«c a board of npnnler* to teach 
mothers how to rain* bnbiea.” Thei 
amendment waa rejected, amid broad 
Ml!e«s' without a roll eaD. 

Sc.ialor Kenyon. Itrwa, in rborgo of the bill, deplored a* roastir refar- 
ence* to "apinater” management, 
•vile Senator Shepard, Democrat, 
Tvxaa, aulhdr of the meaauie, dcclar- 
ed there would bo no compulsion in 
the activities of Federal agent* and 
no “invaiion of the home.” 

RETURNS TO LIFE 
AFTER 60 YEARS 

Pitt County Mm Who Enlisted 
In Confederate Army Was 

Thought To B« Do*d 
— 

(The Greenville Reflector) 
Green Manning, former P|U eoua- 

ly rami supptnud U have died of ill- 
ness shortly after enlisting in the 
Confederate army in 1881 has come 
to life, and Information received by 
Alfred Manning, a brother of the Lit- 
tlefield section, toy* he 1* living in 
Tnntland county, Georgia, and en- 
joying the best of hgpjth on hia little 
farm in that district. Th* information 
of hit whereabouts came aa a great 
sarpris* to relatives, as a statement 
i 'Sadc by Confederate headquarter* 

,!»t Richmond during the Civil wa* 

I‘.stated that he had died of pnouraonia 
i stout sight months after hit enlist 
, ment 
, In the letter to him brother, Mr 
l Manning said he had made repeats* 

efforts to get in tourh with hi* rela 
tivea since the war, but never me< 
with any sueensa. He gave a details* 

, account of hU life after collating wit! 
* Captain White who was in comment 

uf State troops aa they passed througl 
> Ikillard’s cross roads, this eounty 
l for the scene of battle. He remain** 
I in eervie* eight months when he wa 

captured by the Yankees ardl place* 
in a Federal prison at Point Lookout 

t V*. 
} After thu war ended he was rcleas 
_ ed from long coatiaomrat in prism 
1 and found hia way te Ceorgia. If, 

worked there for many;years, durinj 
which time ho was -married. In late 
years a small farm was acquired on 
of his hard earning», where he i,a 

,i remained until thr present time, l: 
children hires the onloYl. ton of srhoe 

r arc still Hrtng. 
r Mr. Manning was about 17 yaol 
d of ago when he enlisted for eorvie 
I- in the Confederate army and is 7 
r today. Ho has namtors of rctatlv* 
• living In the Littlefield district an 

Ballard’s croaa roads. All arc sal 
rtential farmers, especially the broil 
*r. and It is diflcolt lo undorstan 

r why the tong lost relative didn't r< 
turn. 

t* This flrat Information of Mr. Mai 
nlag*a whereabouts urns received I 

" this county several works ago. II 
wrote a filter to county oWclals. r 

y ; questing information regarding rvl 
y tire*, and later emit an appflcaUs 
»• for pension daa veteran* ofjbe CH 

War. 

STOCK TAX MUST 
PAID ON TIME 

jSo Say* J- W. Bailor, State Col- 
lector of Internal 

Re watte 

“July 31 it the last day for fUing 
return* of the capital rtoek tax. To 
avoid penalty, tha returua awt be 
in tha handa of oollecton of Internal 
revenue on or before midnight of 
that data, according to a itatement 
juat issued by J. W. Bailey, Collector 
of Internal Rcveave. 

The capital Hock tax la a special 
excise tax impoead on corpoiationt 
with reapoct to “carrying on or do- 
ing boalnew* Tho tax on domestic 
corporation* in ft for each (1,000 
or to much of the fair overage value 
of it* capital Heck for the preceding 
year ending Jun« S0 a* In excean of 
l&.UOO. Foreign corporations are re- 

quired to pay a tax at the rate of (1 
for each 11,000 of their capital em- 

ployed in the tradaartio* of bannexe 
in the United State* without tho ben- 
efit of tho 10,00* deduction. The 
tax la payable in advance, return* fil- 
ed in July of this y«ar covering tha 
taxable year bsgfnnig July 1, 1021 
and ending June go, 1922. 

The Bureau of Internal Revenue 
animates that approximately SZt.oOO, 
»uch return* will bo filed, and that 
tho amount of revenue colkted from 
thl* eource will bo approxisnatdy 
100,009,000. 

Jvt-'tMirv^iiivu ui rvriy oy- 
mastic corporation regardless of the 
par value of Ita capital atoek, and of 
every foreign corporation irrrepec- 
live of the amount of capital empioy- 
sd In this country in tho transaction 
of its bnalneu. Certain corporations 
not organised for profit ore exempt 
fiom capital atoek tax. The clean of 
organisation* entitled to the exempt, 
ion ii described In;regulations So, re- 
vised. copies of which may be obtain- 
ed at the oAce of Collector J. W. 
Bailey, Baloigh, N, C. 

Corporations claiming exemption 
arc required to file returns setting 
forth their rsasoaf f°r such claims, 
accompanied by evidence in support 
thereof. r 

If, becauoe of lash of complete da- 
ta or othm reasons than !Uneas or 
absence, it la impose*l« to Tile a corn- 
plot*- return on orbefore July gj, s 
tentative return nlf he filed-rag sit- 
lug the apprcximZ fair vahm-psbr- 
ier that an li/Hd unis—lint may 
bn ««s* »b**« Js>«» pan.Hy 
-ordiny to the bulletin issued by col- 
lector Bailey 

biunk forms ore available at the 
kihcc of Colleetor of Intornal Reve- 
n«t—4. W. Bailey, Pjtleigb, N. C. 

707 is nqnired for domestic, 
and 708 for foreign corporations. 

Jack Blue, Colored, b 
105 Years Old, He Says 

Visits Dean In First Time Since 
Dunn Had I.itUI 

3* era 

Jack Bloc i* a negro farmer. Me is 
a hundred and #*e years old, and He 
can prove K. He, furthermore, is one 
of J. U Thompson's active fanners, 
helping tend the Liuie River farm of 
* '• Thompson’s. He !s in good health, 
gets about like one of the young 
I’one, and as a matter of fact is eome- 

thii.g of a human curiosity. 
Jack camo to buna yesterday for 

the first time since the find store 
was built hero. It ts the longest trip 
he has seer takes from home, and he 
,aatd he got along Very well at hla old 
home, and stayed there about all the 
'time. He cams to Dunn yesterday after much persuasion by hie employ- 
|er, Mr. Thompson, who brought him 
here m hla ear, aad introduced hiss 
around to th* rest uf his family aad 
jhit friends here. 

Little old Jack liked Dunn pretty 
well, but be said tho farm suited him 
He was a little wtrpriaed at the chan- 
gea made slnee ha was last hors. Hi 

|noticed quits • few improvement! 
I have been mads, and tho old bury 
! teemed to have broadened eut a lit 
tie. But Jack dan’t ears much a Hoi 

: pavement aad b»»ck stores and Pack 
ard automobiles Ho was all In trail ei 

'while hers but be jess as soon bs Heel 
home. 

Jaek has marched to the altar thre, 
'times during hi* bundrsd and fin 
cummer* and winters, aad ho has sue 

jeral grown up and married cbildrei 
a* the result of hit three marriagei 
lie hardly look* to be as aid as he li 

I but ho says he can prove K. He wa 
l,a alavs during tbs civil war aad sari 
| generation has sept a record of th 
I old negro’s age. and it seems that h 

II really is ftvo years older than a hon 
died. He has bean a tenant en th 

I Thompson fan* for several yean 
and Mr. t. L. says ho has known th 
quaint old negro for • long time. 

• BLIND POSTMASTER AT 
CHAPEL MILL IS DEA1 

t Chapel Hill, July 24.—R. 8. M< 
■ Has, tbs only blind postmaster i 
I the United Staten, diod suddenly < 
■ heart failure while in Ms hath to 

at hi* boms oa Faculty avenue bei 
■ early this morning Mr. MuRae aroa 
f apparently in bin usual health, an 
1 went to the bathroom, whero he et 
■ wired with oat warning. 
I Funeral services will be held t 
-'morrow in the Bpiecopul church hot 
-'and hit burial will be ia charge i 
1 the Chapel Hill Maaoais Lodge, 

which thq deceased was a member. 
Mr. McRae was about TO years 

-!***. and had beow postal aster he 
a since shortly after tho boginalng 
s the Wilson admlaimnUou in If 1 
b He was • brother uf the late Jodi 
i- McRae, farmer dean of the Ualvaral 
a.Law School. The widow, a Sought* 
H »vr sons aad cavural grandchlldr 

•arvdvt. 

Missing College Boy 
Shows Up hi Virginia 

While Selling I S.. 
e rit airsae 

Danville, Va., July __J. C. Wll- 
*oo of Georgia, who dropped from 
view at Martinsville several day* age, 
returned to that point today, having 
been found last night In tha heart ef 

; the- Patrick county mountain region 
at the home of a fanner wbsre ha 
had barn cared far while suffering 
roat sunstroke. K. L England, a com- 

panion, want to Stuart yesterday ev- 
en ng hearing that Wilson had been 
there and he had no d’Bculty in tam- 
ing him 10 miles north. Wilton, while 
canvassing that section, soiling Bibles 

land other religion* literature, was ov- 
ercome by heat and managed to make 
hla way to the nearest farmhouse 
where he was carefully tended. Be- 
yond wire facilities, he was unable 
to let bis plight be known, and did 
not believe that grave anxiety weald 
be felt for him. He was aaawars that 
searching parties had boon oak for 
him or that a reward of ISO was of- 
fered for his stormy. WUaoa had 
planned retaining to Martinsville to- 
day, having recovered from hie tem- 
porary illnem. Ho accompanied Eng- 
land hack to Martinsville, telegrams 
•being sent to Mrs. Wilson at Hrwes- 
sas, Go., and to a publishing boas# 
in Naahivlk, Tcnn., announcing that 
all was well. 

SIGN DP DRIVE IS 
CERTAIN SUCCESS 

By January 1, 1922, 75 Per 
Cent Crown In Thran 

SUUt Will Sign 

"Before sunset of January 1, lMt, 
the limit set by the contract for co- 
operative marketing, sovooty-fve par 
cant of the cotton and tobacco grow- 
ers in three ttatea of Virginia, North 
Carolina and South Carolina will ho 
signed up for e»-operative market- 
ing.” decfared Dr. J. Y. Joyner, head 
of the tobacco growers’ aaancleHen 
of the three sates in an lUm bo- 
fora the students of the State College 
summer school. 

Ih1. Joyner, ip nuking in Fallow Ball 
tom late 

af tchain caly from eight te tan 
cents mtnra an a MWs waeth of 
nun of metered ptbd—r»whsb the" east 
of the leaf is seventy per cant of the 
manufacturing coats; and which per- 
mits the growers of cotton only It* 
cent* return oat of a cotton shirting 
selling for tl.M. 

Ana yet North Carolina has prided 
itself In Its fourth position in the list 
of state* ea the score of the veins af 
manufactured product*. The drew to 
the sixth position this your, Dr. Joy- 
ner declared, is significant, because 
the State that nosed North Carolina 
oat of its high station was California, 
a state that cam# through the agri- cultural stagnation by tha means that 
North Carolina is now seising, co-op- 
srthr* marketing.—News A Observe*. 

INTEREST CENTERS 
UPON SOLICITOR 

Mr. Norrie Confidwt Tkat 
Got am or Will Cooperate 

la Draining Qmarry 

New* aad Obaerrer. 
The solicitor is confident aad M 

11100 par coal of Ike popnlation 
hopeful that tidings from tho Buaamer 
Capital at Asheville will set pumpi 
to drying out tho Old Rock Qmarry 
before another pun seta here shoots 
No word has hocn received in an ewes 
to Selieitor Norris1 demand for half 
telegraphed to Uto Governor Saturday 

'.and he expected none before today 
>j Tomorrow tho traditional nine dayi 

appointed to wonders to eonttano U 
thrive wiU expire end still public In 
tor eat in the aygteries that may, as< 
probably are hidden in the dark greet 
waters of tho quarry eontiaaei a1 

■ fever heat Still where or two oi 
three citizens err gathered together 
there Is like to he talk of UMe ala 
than the quarry aad the poesfciMtia 

■ of dninint it. 
> Mr. Norris Is certain that the Gov 

eruor will not decline to aeguieaee ii 
hie domond for anthariyt and mean 

■ to drain tip P>»ee- Rio investigation a 
> the clrrumsUacm that'anrreead th 
> Andkng of two drowned automobile 
* in the quarry confirm In Me min 

the. opinion that the trader ought b 
> he token eut. Wlnt'feeU here beei 
* laid before him he hot net tadkntto 
f other then that they are seOchietl 

ronvinciag to Justify the atoit Utoi 
oogb InvestIgntien. 

Pidvsto industry at the qaarry, hi 
gun a week age when divers fin 

> sreat down into 4ha water, to at 
■UndatIH. hut that did set keep hut 

* dreds of people .from driving tq_ti 
3 qojriy yestorday in the hope* Um 

something might ho hone owing. T1 
h front was esha. and nothing Happei * rd whatsoever. No more ywimmli 
'• has been done in tho plars eince u 
" negro hoy was drown there la 
i* Tharsday. 

The oatiro inveetlgapea to ae 
*• (entered an tho Solicitor and U 
* Governor. M on lei pal poller e ethos * ties bsvo definitely declined to Ul 
•1 s hand in tho affair, .'•CT’.h# Cl 

Compeleriorert have dew ed all Into 
►f re in the pretence of Insured eut 
T atohiles ia tho quarry. The iaeeran 
*f deportment finds that It hae ae li 
>• with which le taka ap the laveottg 
t* It ton. sad poivato eaterpoim tea 
ly bout reached the length of It* pewa r.lMr, Morris believes that Gw pie 
m ought to be drird oat, end win u 

the faO power of hie rite to dry 

DUNN IS POSSIBLE 
TRUCKING CENTER 

Suocaaa Of Sand Hill 
Fra it Grown 

Dann may become • tracking cm- 
tar. 

A Motor of farmers in this section 
tove tscome Interested ta trucking 
possibilities. and plan to de a let ef 
farming ef thie nature nest year. Otorberrr end grape graving, especi- 
ally, will he gone into more exUasivc- 
ly in thie section the coming season 
then ever before. 

Among the people from Ibis com- 
munity that attended the annual! 
poach fair and exhibit at Hamlet was, 
*»««»• Drag*, banker, who became 
greatly interested in the sncceas that 
the sandhill farmers have had net 
oaly in peach raising but in drabser/j 
and grape growing aa well. The fact, 
that the fanners down around Haas- i 
1st art reaping a large revenue from' 
tbie kind 3 husbandry impressed the 
local hanker to sack an extent that 

aeja endeavoring to sttrt a trucking 
Mr. Draper to convinced that dew-1 

herrieo and fraaee will grow ee the 
lands aroand Dann as well. If net 
better, than in the sand bill section.. 
He haa already begun plans for the 
bolding ef an institute here under 
auspices ef the state dcpartnwnt of 
agreeulare for tha purpose of teach-, 
isg the farmers of tUi section the 
fine points in this .kind of farming. 

Among tha farmers in this locality 
graatly intcremad in the possibilities 
sf dewberry and crape (rowing a- 
raand Dunn to B. O. Transact who 
to* »toays Views a IsclJod knack 
for a/ralug tha right thing end guess-! ing the marital He plans to go into 
dewberry ratoiag on a large scale If 
be caa get a scan to go in share*’ 
witi him. 

Trucking in the past eround Dunn 
toe never proved so especially sac-' 
toesfuL H haa ntvor been carried oa 
to any great extent, hut only meagre 
•Occam haa ton the result of tha 
several attempts. 

Ku Klux Admits Tarring 
And Feathering In Texas | 

La*. I 
I 

TeaaaTJaly M.—The! 

to both imipiptii her* la which 
*W assume fall rcsponsffillity far 
he recent heating. tarring and fcailt- 
ariag of J. X Pad, local physician, { and X P. Scott, marine tupi veteran, 
of PeweyrHie. 

The communication bore the official \ 
•eai af the order and contained more 
than 4,000 word* as an explanation 
•f ?*« two attach*. Tboy snaasd up with the following a notations: 
"Par while they rabble with their 

thaeab weyn creeds, 
Tbeir large pretensions and their lit. 

tie deeds 
Miogta. wHh to. selfish strife, lo! 

freedom weeps. 
Wrong rale* the land and smiting 

Jastiee sleeps." 
Salle# was expressed hare that the 

letter will he Invstigated by William 
Joseph Simmons, grand wizard of the 
ardor, af Atlanta, sad that develop, 
meat* may be expected in accord- 
ance with the hand official's declared 
intention to aabmtt to aothoritias the 
rottor of lecnl branches violating Urn 
"law af tbs land." 

Tbs big girls who have litis brothers, Who always ran end tell their saoth- 

Whale'er they hear .and see, knew 
trail 

U'Hfe tls little thing* that tell. 

STATE COURTS TO 
DECIDE BARK CASE 

Judg* Wwbb Rulaa That Fader 
, *1 Court Hu No JariaAicttou 

In Th* Praeudiifi 
I ■■■ ... 

I Asheville MWilm In rules Tha 
Th—11. Hutiw WIN Cat 

M 

l Asheville, Jaljr M.—The latest pi 
r tip among Republics n lea dire of th 
■ v.emity la that Thome* I. Htiklni o: 
• Asheville ia destined ultimate'/ u bo 
I esus United States DUtrict .fame] 
> fir tha Weeem Noth Cere!11» o!r 
i Met. Thle ia fosaded sat the belie 

that Prank A. Linnay, af Boon*, l 
r appointed to the district atterneyidrif will name Mr. Rartcfna aa hid ««*<«« 

aat and w»l shortly resign the pot 
tioa recommending the appeiatmeii 

I of Mr. Banina aa bil oneceaaor. 
a WhUa tha Sonata la still waiting t 

conSrm or reject the sppaInfant a 
a Mr. Unaey, tha latter Te halier ad b 
t hia friend* to have gained itrangth I 
a tha State by Ida statements to th 
i- eemmlttea invest igaing tha ehargi 
g brought against him by negroes. It 
a generally retreaded that ones Mr. Lit 
A nay la a pointed he wll) appoint M 

Markina aa hie assistant and that 
• greater part af the work of the e>i 
a will be delegated Mr Markina fra: 
I- the first. Yet It Is haltered In nu 
ia auerten that Mr. Lonncy’i prtnelp 
V objective la to vlndiente the Republ 
r- tana State organisation In I to ad 
»- tado toward tha negro vote. And th 
M la to be aaeouponiad by eonfirmath 
w af hia appolataeeat. 
i-1 Tha ditmm hat aat bean lafr 
0- gnaat that ba wgl resign within ai 
»• | wash after his eenflrmaden. In t» 
■a.event, esnjeetnre boa It, Mr. Unn< 
u woald mb tha Mpetatweat at Hi 
It kina m Ida anwimar. 

DEPUTY PATE OF 
CUMBERLAIDB 

KILLED IN RAID 
Cumber Land 3bnrtff Sbnt Nnnr 

Godwin After Frwitfnl 
Raid 
_ 

WILLIAMS HELD ON 
CHANGE OF KILLING 

Fayetteville, July It- Deputy • 
Sheriff Al Pat*. aged 86, >hot dead 
tonight near (Mein hy on uakaewa 
ammula, ni a kmtt efiear mad bon 
unhle citiicn. Three ballet. Mete 
aimed at the poaae of Mg oWaota. 
beaded hy Sheriff KcGeacby, which 
bod Ja*t captured a largo copper rtill, 
but oaJy one of the theta took ef- 
fort 

The officer* bod gowo on o raiding 
expedition la the north aanUrn ac- 
tion ef the county, SS mllea from 
Ihia city, and located the blockade 
plont about 9 o'clock. They foond aa 
army rifle la which the cartridge! bud 
lammed Indicating that attendant* at 
the Mill had Mad without aoeeeu to 
•pen fit* on the raider*, la the dark- 
le** no oac wai aeea. 

blockade materia), aegaotimca called 
whiskey or hear, the big rsppsr eut- 
ftt was loaded Into Sheriff McSaariAc 
automobile la which the oAeers had 
come to the place. Pour of the oA 
eers fedudfng Deputy Fate had got- 
ten Into the ear. Sheriff IlcOeachy 
aad Deputy Sheriff West wet* oa 
the ground whoa suddenly a ballet 
•hissed by West’s head. He and the 
sheriff dropped to the ground. 

Three shots were fired from the 
bashes aad oaa struck Pate squarely 
la the hack tearing through hi* body 
and kUUust him instantly. The officers 
brought the body to the city aad the 
body was prepared for burial. 

On* work ago a daughter ef the 
deputy sheriff eras married to Scr- 

at Sierras at Camp Bragg and 
are now away on their hooey- 

• are Ms wife 

In the d recharge of hU dutlee. 
The shooting has cm peed tatense 

Indignation hare against thorn who 
carry an the nafariona busintse of 
making blockade liquor. 

Payeuerille, July Marshall 
Williams, eon of a former eoanty 
contmiseieatr. who had been sought 
since last alght a* the slayer af De- 
puty Sheriff A] J. Pate, care himsalf 
up to Sheriff N. H. IlcOeachy at 
aeon today. In response to a telegram 
from Godwin the eheriff went to Wil- 
liams' born* near that place, accom- 
panied by Deputies W. O. Patrick 
aad J. H. Beaten and W. W. Bendi- 
man, chief of the Atlantic Coast Line 
railroad police, where he met the ac- 
cused In eoaapany with hia father, 
Claude William*. After WnheneeSad 
surrendered to the sheriff he was par- 
ried to soma poiat not divulged by the officers, but though* to ha either 
Hatford or Laaaberton. Young Wil- 
liams' father went with them. 

Williams la married aad his home 
:Js within right of the whiskey (tin 
'where Pate eras shot from ambush 
.last night Ho la from a respectable 
family and has been in trouble be- 
fore. 

When Sheriff Kctieochy and »vt 
I dcputlo* approached the itil) last 
night thpy wen commanded by the 
blorkedcrs to halt. The olhcer* charg- 
ed and three men at the still scatter- 
ed. On* ef the deputies says thet he 
can identify the one white man in the 

**A?ter Ute raiding officers had been 
;flred en from aprimsh and Pate in- 
stantly killed, the sheriff went |e 
Will tarns' beuaoia an effort to ap- 
iprebend him, hat hi* wife declared 
;B# had left home in an autemAile. 
.Saveml hour* wtg* spent In smithing 
■the woods Muaonading the scene of 
.the criwe, and the whale section was 
kept under a constant watch until 

| Williams gavs himself up. 

TRAIN RUNS OVER PUPPY DOC 
BELONGING TO MACK MOOCKS 

• ___________ 

'I A little hound dog, belonging to 
.Mack Hodges, rye usd the railroad 
track yesterday morning Ubeut tea 

; o’clock in a happy Sunday jaunt 
little realising the approaching dan- 

1 grra that might fall hi his path, nad 
unmindful of any harm that might 1 come hi* way. 

>| The little care free puppy started 
to mako Mi way across the track, bes- 
Mated at h* reached the middle. 

1 twitched around, dug his a os* In the 
ground In true dog style, and a mean- 

J eat later was dead 
*' The wheels «f a big engine en a 
f'north hound freight train had crash- 
? *d the life out ef the helplew Ml* 
•animal hardly before he had even 
* dreamed that the train was *a the 

trues TV body urns crushed in two 
by the frost wheol* ef the huge en- 

Jj gin*. 

■ Dou'*Um]t»m"#srth^a mwT he eey 
5 bhout M. Don’t let Mm tee tie prec- P tke rou se hud. 
H Wamaa spends mueh time la think- 
r.lng What she would do wort iht a 
■tmaa, wkile man spends much Han 
" knowing wkat he would do If he 

were a woman. 
► I Seme folks tabs pteaeurs lu seeing 
* that others have none. 
M. A asnkrled man fell |a a vat ef 
iy maanahla* saaah aad Swusiitd. hut 
«- the pngers ydd Me djed In good *4r- 


